Solid-phase parallel synthesis of 17alpha-substituted estradiol sulfamate and phenol libraries using the multidetachable sulfamate linker.
We report an application of the multidetachable sulfamate linker in the synthesis of two model libraries of N-derivatized 17alpha-piperazinomethyl estradiols (phenols and sulfamates) by solid-phase parallel chemistry. The solid-phase precursor, a 3-sulfamoyl-17alpha-(N-trifluoroacetyl-piperazinomethyl) estradiol, was synthesized in solution from estrone and loaded efficiently onto trityl chloride resin as polymeric support. After cleavage of the trifluoroacetyl protecting group, sequential acylation reactions with five Fmoc-protected amino acids and five carboxylic acids were performed to introduce two levels of molecular diversity. Finally, the resins were split into two parts, and acidic (5% trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane) and nucleophilic (piperazine in tetrahydrofuran) cleavages were used to generate libraries A (5 x 5 sulfamates) and B (5 x 5 phenols) members in overall yields of 18-66% and high HPLC purities (87-96%) without purification steps. A preliminary screening test for inhibition of steroid sulfatase showed that the phenols were clearly weaker inhibitors, as compared to their sulfamate analogues. The most potent inhibitors were those with suitable hydrophobic amino acid and carboxylic acid substituents. Thus, compounds with a phenylalanine residue as the first element of diversity inhibited over 90% of steroid sulfatase activity at a concentration of 1 nM in homogenates of HEK-293 transfected cells, being as potent as the leading inhibitor 17alpha-tert-butylbenzyl estradiol 3-O-sulfamate previously reported. These results suggest that the steroid sulfatase inhibitory potency of estradiol derivatives, sulfamoylated or not, can be increased by the hydrophobic effect of a suitable substituent introduced in the proximity of the D ring of the steroid. The present work also demonstrated the efficiency and the cleavage versatility of the sulfamate linker to generate libraries of compounds with relevant biological importance, phenols and sulfamates.